Grapevine

Your Texas wine excursion doesn’t
have to involve a journey to a faraway countryside.
Grapevine’s wine culture is a lot closer than you think. In
fact, every one of the city’s exceptional wineries resides
within city limits—welcome to the state’s premier Urban
Wine Trail.

There’s a lot more than wine on the menu during a visit to
Grapevine. Each winery is within strolling distance of shops,
cafés and art galleries in Historic Downtown, so there’s
plenty to see and do between sips.
Everyone should attend GrapeFest® at least once. It is, after
all, the largest wine festival in the Southwest. Aged to
perfection and held in Grapevine each September,
GrapeFest® is known for its signature GrapeStomp, the
Champagne Cork Shoot-off, and The People’s Choice Wine
Tasting Classic. The largest wine competition of its kind,
guests—not critics—decide which wines reign supreme.

wineries
1 Bingham Family Vineyards

The Bingham family has been a pioneer of Texas agriculture for
generations, and every wine is produced using grapes from the
family’s 200-acre vineyard in the Texas High Plains. In 2017, their
wines took home 21 medals in the Lone Star International Wine
Competition. The 2014 Petit Verdot was named Grand Star Best
in Show, red wine category. binghamfamilyvineyards.com
620 S. Main St. • 682.651.8668 • Mon–Thurs, noon–8pm; Fri,
noon–9pm; Sat 11am–9pm; Sun 1–6pm

2 Cross Timbers Winery

Housed in one of the oldest structures in Grapevine, the Dorris Crock
Family farm house, Cross Timbers underwent a renovation that
captures the original spirit and design of its historic site. The winery
serves a variety of single varietals and blends, as well as a crash
course in wine education. crosstimberswinery.com • 805 N. Main St.
817.488.6789 • Tue–Thurs, 3–8pm; Fri–Sat, noon–5pm; Sun,
12:30–5pm

3 Delaney Vineyards and Winery

This vineyard sits on ten scenic acres of cynthiana grapes, a hybrid
vine that’s well-suited to the soil and climate of the area. Plan a visit
during Delaney’s Rhythm & Wine series, when there is live music every
Thursday during the spring and summer. delaneyvineyards.com
2000 Champagne Blvd. • 817.481.5668 • Wed–Sat, noon–5pm

4 Homestead Winery of
Grapevine

Texas winemakers are known for experimenting with unique blends
and techniques, and Homestead Winery is known for its Chocolate
Rose—a ruby cabernet infused with dark chocolate. Every wine served
in this 1890s Victorian-era home is known for rich, full-bodied flavor.
homesteadwinery.com • 211 E. Worth St. • 817.251.9463
Mon–Thurs, noon–8:30pm; Fri–Sat, 11am–10:30pm; Sun, 1pm–7pm

5 Grape Vine Springs Winery

7 Sloan & Williams Winery

Sloan & Williams is making its mark on the Texas winemaking industry
by producing wines that have specific notes and characteristics
indicative of Texas grapes. Live music and an onsite art gallery
complete the experience in Historic Downtown Grapevine.
sloanwilliams.com • 401 S. Main St. • 817.527.7867 • Mon–Thurs,
1–9pm; Fri–Sat, 11am–midnight; Sun, 11am–9pm

8 Su Vino Winery

Specializing in unique varietals and experimental blends, guests are
invited to participate in the winemaking process by bottling, corking
and labeling their own custom blends to suit their palates.
suvinowinery.com • 120 S. Main St. #40 • 817.424.0123 • Tue–Sat,
noon–7pm; Sun, 1–5pm; hours vary by season

9 Umbra Winery

Wine and tapas come together at Umbra Winery, where the Red
Fusion blend and Pinot Gris are among the award-winning selections.
The tasting room features interactive jars that allow guests to
experience the “nose” of Umbra’s wines and test their know-how
of the aromatic notes. umbrawinery.com • 415 S. Main St.
817.421.2999 • Mon–Tues, 11am–9pm; Wed–Sat, 11am–midnight;
Sun, 11am–9pm

10 Wine Fusion Winery

Wine Fusion is one of Grapevine’s newest wineries, created with a
vision to bridge the gap between wine novices and experienced wine
drinkers. Guests are invited to create their own custom blends, and be
sure to sample the wine popsicles and wine-ritas for a fun twist.
winefusionwinery.com • 603 S. Main St., Suite 304 • 817.442.8466
Mon–Thurs, 1pm–9pm; Fri, 12pm–midnight; Sat, 11am–11:45pm; Sun,
11am–9pm

accommodations
Embassy Suites Dallas – DFW Airport North
embassysuitesdfwnorth.com • 2401 Bass Pro Dr. • 972.724.2600

Grape Vine Springs is known for serving a variety of wines: dry reds,
dry whites, ten different semi-sweet fruit wines and dessert ports for a
full-course tasting. For a unique experience, create your own blend or
enjoy a complimentary glass of wine as part of a Grape Vine Springs
signature ghost tour. grapevinespringswinery.com • 409 S. Main St.
817.329.1011 • Mon–Wed, 11am–7pm; Thurs, 11am–9pm; Fri–Sat,
11am–10pm; Sun, noon–5pm

Gaylord Texan Resort
gaylordtexan.com • 1501 Gaylord Trail • 817.778.1000

6 Messina Hof Winery

Hilton DFW Lakes
dfwlakes.hilton.com • 1800 Texas State Hwy. 26 • 817.481.8444

Over 40 wines are available, plus a reserve selection of ultra-premium
and exclusive wines unique to the North Texas location inside the
historic Wallis Hotel. Tastings, premium flights, wine on tap, by the glass
and even by the growler are available. messinahof.com/grapevine
201 S. Main St. • 817.442.8463(VINE) • Sun–Tue, noon–8pm;
Wed–Thurs, noon–9pm; Fri–Sat, noon–11pm

Grand Hyatt DFW
granddfw.hyatt.com • 2337 S. International Pkwy. • 972.973.1234
Great Wolf Lodge
greatwolf.com/grapevine • 100 Great Wolf Dr. • 817.488.6510

Hyatt Regency DFW
hyattregencydfw.com • 2334 N. International Pkwy. • 972.453.1234
Courtyard/TownePlace Suites by Marriott
marriottgrapevine.com • 2200 Bass Pro Court • 817.251.9095

dining
Grapevine is home to a collection of noteworthy restaurants that are just
as diverse as its wineries. Bob’s Steak & Chop House (817.481.5555)
provides a quintessentially Texan upscale steakhouse experience and
Boi Na Braza (817.251.9881) serves prime cuts of meat in the traditional
Brazilian churrascaria style. Seasonal ingredients drive the cuisine at
Winewood Grill (817.421.0200), which is known for its staggering wine
selection, and Mí Día from Scratch (817.421.4747) features creative
Santa Fe and Tex-Mex fare. Bartley’s BBQ (817.481.3212) serves up rich,
smoky favorites and the banana-nut pancakes at Old West Café
(817.442.9378) are a signature.

where to shop
There’s something for everyone at Grapevine Mills Mall. Satisfy every
designer craving at a fraction of the retail price at Neiman Marcus Last
Call and Saks Fifth Avenue OFF 5TH, and take the kids to Legoland
Discovery Center and Sea Life Aquarium for hours of adventurous fun.
Shop everything from home décor at Red Shed Antiques to trendy
clothes and gifts at The Palm Tree Boutique in Historic Downtown
Grapevine. For something unexpected, check out Underwood Boot
Company for custom handmade cowboy boots and the occasional
classic car display or VETRO Glassblowing Studio & Gallery.

